
INVESTMENT PHILOSOPHY

We believe that a growing awareness of environmental risks associated
with certain business practices and use of natural resources more broadly
is driving change in regulations and corporate behavior. This change
creates opportunities for investors in companies centered on sustainable
business practices and those positively affected by shifting regulations
and advancements in technology.

We target a portfolio of undervalued, high-quality growth companies
that emphasizes sustainability and limits exposure to environmentally
damaging businesses. Our investment process starts with six key
environmental themes: alternative energy, energy efficiency, pollution
prevention, green building, sustainable water and sustainable
agriculture. We exclude companies that are top emitters of toxic
chemicals and greenhouse gasses as well as top fossil fuel reserve
holders. Within this framework, we rely on in-depth, fundamental
research to identify companies we believe can sustainably generate
above-average growth and profitability. The resulting portfolio will be
diversified by size, sector and geography, while avoiding excessive
concentration of more than 5% (or benchmark weight) in any one
company and be within 5 percentage points (+/-) of its benchmark in
any one economic sector, except Energy, Industrials, and Utilities. The
portfolio may include up to 40% in international equities.

Large Cap 89.8%

Mid Cap 10.2%

CHARACTERISTICS Strategy R3000

Valuation:

Price/Est. Earnings 23.6x 20.7x

Price/Sales 6.7 6.0

Price/Cash Flow 23.8 20.9

PE/Growth 1.9 1.7

Dividend Yield 1.5% 1.6%

Growth (%):

Revenue (3 Yr) 8.5% 10.3%

Earnings (3 Yr) 14.5 16.4

Financial Strength:

Tot Debt/Tot Cap 42.4x 44.6x

Environmental, Social & Governance

MSCI Overall ESG Score 6.6 6.0

Carbon Emissions 3,300 5,933

Carbon Intensity 164.9 162.6

STRATEGY FACTS

Inception Date 9.30.2016

Benchmark Russell 3000

Number of Holdings 40-60

TOP 10 HOLDINGS Weight (%)

Microsoft Corp 4.8

NextEra Energy Inc 4.0

Apple Inc 3.8

UnitedHealth Group Inc 3.5

Merck & Co Inc 3.1

Verisk Analytics Inc 2.9

Bank of America Corp 2.7

Alphabet Inc Class A 2.7

Amgen Inc 2.6

CVS Health Corp 2.6

TOTAL TOP 10 32.5
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Benchmark: The Russell 3000 Index is comp osed of 3000 large U.S. companies, as d etermined by m arket capitalizati on. This por tfolio of securities r epresen ts appr oximately 98% of the investable U.S. equi ty m arket. The Russell 3000

Index is comprised of stocks within th e Russell 1000 and th e Russell 2000 Indices. The index was dev elop ed with a bas e valu e of 140.00 as of December 31, 1986. The v olatility of the b enchm arks may be m aterially different from that of

the strategy depicted, and the holdings in the strategy may differ significantly from the securities that comprise the benchmarks. Benchmark returns are not covered by the report of independent verifiers.

Fees: Information r egarding F.L.Pu tnam’s fees is in cluded in i ts Form ADV Part 2a. Annual Investmen t Man agem ent Fee s chedule f or clients is as follows: 1. 00% on the first $2 million, plus 0.85% on the next $3 million, plus 0.725%

on the next $5 million, plus 0.60% on the balance. Policies for valuing portfolios, calculating performance, and preparing compliant presentations are available upon request.

Model vs. Composite: The characteristics in cluded reflect the ch aracteristics of th e Sustain able Opportuni ties strategy mod el and n ot th e characteristics of the Sustain able Opportuni ties comp osite. As these ch aracteristics are b ased on a

model, they m ay n ot match the char acteristi cs of their corresponding comp osites. Th e p ortfolios contained in a comp osite are gen erally man aged with the goal of r eplicating th e perf ormance and por tfolio char acteristi cs of the model that
corresp onds to the comp osite. As ch anges are made to th e m odel, the portf olios within th e composite are repositi oned to align with th e composite. All por tfolios contained wi thin a comp osite may n ot match th e m odel’s ch aracteristics

or aggregate holdings exactly as certain portfolios within the composite may have investment restrictions or other strategy considerations that limit, to some extent, our ability to align them exactly with the model.

Past p erforman ce does not gu aran tee futur e results. Registr ati on with the SEC should n ot be construed as an end orsemen t or an indicator of investmen t skill, acumen or experien ce. Any dated inform ati on is published as of its date only.
Dated and forward-looking statemen ts speak only as of th e date on whi ch they are mad e. We undertake no obligati on to update publicly or revise any dated or forw ard-looking statemen ts. Investmen t process, strategies, philosophies,

portfolio comp osition and allocati ons, security selecti on criteria and other param eters ar e curren t as of th e d ate indicated and are subject to chang e withou t prior n otice. Advisor’s clien ts m ay or may not hold the securities discussed in
their p ortfolios. Advisor m akes no repr esentati ons th at any of th e s ecuriti es discussed hav e b een or will be pr ofitable. Benchmar k indices ar e n ot available for direct investm ent. Th eir performan ce d oes n ot reflect th e expenses associated

with the man agemen t of an actu al portf olio. Advisor has selected th e stated indices to allow th e comparison of its composite performan ce to that of a well-kn own benchm ark. The indices are sh own for comparative purpos es and to

establish curren t market conditi ons. Clients cannot inv est directly into an index. Clients should be aw are that the refer enced indices funds may hav e a different security compositi on, v olatility, risk, investm ent ob jectiv e and philosophy,
diversification, and/or other inv estmen t-related factors. Additionally, referenced indices may n ot in clude fees, transaction costs or reinv estmen t of income. Ther efore, th e advisor’s composite and investor’s individual results may vary

significantly from th e index’s performan ce. Benchmar ks used by advisor are curren t as of the date indicated and m ay change withou t n oti ce. Advisor’s clien ts may or m ay n ot hold th e securities discussed in their por tfolios. Advisor makes

no representations that any of the securities discussed have been or will be profitable. For additional information on the risks associated with investing in FLP Equity Sustainable Investing strategies, see our FormADVPart 2a.

Terms:

Price-to-estimated earnings ratio is a stock‘s price divided by its estimated after-tax earnings for the forward-looking 12-month period, which serves as an indicator of value based on earnings.

Price to Sales ratio is a valuation ratio that compares a company’s stock price to its revenues.

Price to Cash Flow Ratio is a valuation metric calculated by dividing the company’s stock price by its free cash flow. Free cash flow is measured by subtracted capital expenditures from operating cash flow.

PE to Growth Ratio (PEG) is a stock’s price-to-earnings ratio divided by the estimated 3 year forward growth rate of its earnings.

Total Debt-to-Total Capital is measured by dividing the total d ebt of a company (shor t and long-term obligations) by the sum of th e shar eholders equi ty plus deb t. Shar eholders equity in cludes comm on stock, pr eferred stock,
minority interests and net debt.

Large Cap is used to define the univ erse of stocks with a m arket capitalization of greater than $10 Billion. Mid Cap is used to define the univ erse of stocks with a market capi talization of between $2 billion and $10 billion. Market

capitalization is calculated by multiplying the number of a company’s shares outstanding by the company’s price per share.

Carbon Emissions: A weigh ted aver age of th e str ategy's underlying company carbon dioxide equivalen t (CO2 e) emissions as measured in thousands of m etric tons for the latest fiscal y ear rep orted. C O2e data is provided by MSCI ESG

research and captures scope 1 (direct) and scope 2 (indirect) emissions.

Carbon Intensity: A weighted average of the strategy's underlying company CO2e intensity. Intensity is a normalized metric that measures the tons of CO2e produced to generate $1 million in sales. 

©2015 MSCI ESG Research Inc. Reproduced by permission. Although F.L.Putnam’s information providers, including without limitation, MSCI ESG Research Inc. and its affiliates (the “ESG Parties”), obtain information from sources they 
consider reliable, none of the ESG Parties warrants or guarantees the originality, accuracy and/or completeness of any data herein. None of the ESG Parties makes any express or implied warranties of any kind, and the ESG Parties hereby 

expressly disclaim all warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose, with respect to any data herein. None of the ESG Parties shall have any liability for any errors or omissions in connection with any data herein. Further, 
without limiting any of the foregoing, in no event shall any of the ESG Parties have any liability for any direct, indirect, special, punitive, consequential or any other damages (including lost profits) even if notified of the possibility of such 

damages.

The compliance presentation with performance is available upon request made to F.L.Putnam Investment Management Company.

DISCLOSURES

https://flputnam.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/2022_ADV-Part-2A-03302022.pdf
https://flputnam.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/2022_ADV-Part-2A-03302022.pdf
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